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Help load the dice
back in favour of
Wales’ smallest
rural GPs

Small practices are among the most vulnerable to NHS funding cuts

Wales’ smallest
dispensing practices
are being hit by the
combination of the
higher cost of
service provision,
diseconomies of
scale, unfair
reimbursement
policies and the
struggle to recruit
GPs to rural areas, Welsh AMs are told.
And, while proposed changes to the
control of entry regulations would help
protect well-run dispensing practices from
predatory pharmacy applications, they
won’t remove the underlying problems
facing smaller practices. GPC Wales deputy
chairman Dr David Bailey explains:
“The dice are loaded in favour of larger
practices.”
His comments come as analysis of
2013-15 GP workforce figures1 in Wales
reveals a 7 per cent fall in the number of
Welsh dispensing practices, a 15 per cent
drop in the number of dispensing GPs and
a 20 per cent reduction in the number of
dispensing patients between 2013-15.
They also follow a Freedom of Information
Act request made by the Dispensing Doctors’
Association, which reveals that at the end
of January, 2016, dispensing practices
accounted for almost two in five of the
applications for rescue funding made by
GPs in Wales – despite dispensing practices
accounting for fewer than one in five of all
Welsh GP surgeries.
“The figures are not surprising,”
Dr Bailey has told AMs, adding: “and I don’t
believe the trend has bottomed out yet.”
Small practice size is a key predictor of
adverse financial effect following the
withdrawal of the minimum practice
income guarantee in Wales.

New control of entry
regulations in Wales will
not remove the underlying
problems facing its
smaller practices

Dr Bailey told DDA Online that the BMA
would as a priority be seeking dialogue with
the new health minister Vaughan Gething to
discuss ways to incentivise GP recruitment
to rural Wales.

Dispensing volumes rose 1.2 per cent
during 2014-15 to 79.5 million items, and
of all the UK nations, Wales dispenses the
highest number of prescription items per
head of population – at 25.7, new
figures2 show.

How you can help...
Dispensing practice can be transformed
into a hub for the delivery of integrated
health and social services in rural areas.
Why not contact the Dispensing
Doctors’ Association today to arrange a
visit to a dispensing GP practice?

But, he said, discussions on improving
reimbursement are like “swimming
through frozen treacle”.

There, you will see for yourself the vital
role these practices play in rural areas.

A disappearing asset:
Dispensing practice in Wales
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What is a
dispensing doctor?
Dispensing doctors are general practitioners (GPs) who provide
primary healthcare to around nine million rural patients.
Nearly 3.6 million patients of these live remotely from a community pharmacy.
At the request of the patient, dispensing doctors are allowed to dispense the
medicines they prescribe for patients who live more than a mile from the
nearest pharmacy. This service acknowledges that such patients may not have
easy (or indeed any) access to a pharmacy and under one roof.
This includes the operation of branch surgeries and near-patient tests for
patients in rural areas.

In the village of Caergwrle in Flintshire there
is a GP surgery that guarantees patients a
same day appointment.
Patients are promised: “If you phone
early in the morning you will be offered an
appointment for the same morning: we
extend morning clinic times as needed.”
Yet, this is not a federated GP practice, with
multiple GPs offering care from multiple
sites, all well-connected by public transport
and technology. This is a small rural practice,
in a small village in north east Wales - with
a single GP and only a small number of
support staff.

A giant among GP practices
Located approximately five miles
from Wrexham - on the A541 – the village
of Caergwrle is known for its fine castle and
its mythical former resident, a giant named
Gwrle, who is allegedly buried nearby.
For village residents and visitors, these
local features are not the only perk of village
life. According to the current incumbent
GP, Dr Lalarukh Khan, the village's
medical practice has been a feature of
village life for “as long as anyone can
remember”. Today, though, it is the
additional income from the practice
dispensary that increasingly helps to pay
for the services on offer (see box below
right).

Dispensary asset
Dr Khan describes the Caergwrle medical
practice as “a dedicated, forward-thinking,
rural dispensing practice, offering the
highest quality of care and service whilst
maintaining the ethos of a traditional
family practitioner.”
Among its successes are exemplar ratings
for access, patient satisfaction and specific
clinical measures such as flu vaccination
rates and those in the quality and outcomes
framework. According to Dr Khan, her
practice turns in one of the highest flu
vaccination rates of all Wales and, she says,
numerous GP/practice of the year awards
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A giant among Welsh GPs
are testament to the one-to-one care that the
practice offers. Patients that do not attend
appointments - the ‘do not attends’ - “barely
exist” in Caergwrle, she says, although for
many GPs missed appointments are a
significant source of waste.
Dr Khan believes this is down to the mutual
respect she has developed with patients as
GP dispensing offers benefits for the NHS well as the great practice teamwork that
as well as patients
enables patient problems to be sorted in one
call. She says: “I am a passionate advocate
For the NHS the benefits include:
of smaller practices and the value they offer • Reduced wastage: repeat
for patient care. I know my patients, and see
prescription items can be checked for
them every time they need medical attention.
ongoing need at the point of dispensing
In a bigger practice a GP might not see the
• Prescribing costs are reduced, as
same patient again for a very long time.”
unlike most non dispensing GPs,
dispensing GPs have a unique insight
Dispensing completes the
into the costs to the NHS of the
care circle
medicines they prescribe. As Dr Khan
Due to its rural location the practice offers
says: “We make an effort to prescribe
dispensing services to around 60 per cent
as cost effectively as we can, as we
of the total practice list size of around 2,000.
know what medicines cost. As a
It is the view of Dr Khan that this service
prescribing GP, I would not have had
completes a full ‘circle of care’ that benefits
a clue.”
patients – as well as the NHS in these times
Maintaining viability
of prudent healthcare.
As a small practice, the loss of the minimum
She explains that by having the dispensary practice income guarantee has had quite an
on site there are significant benefits for
effect on practice finances, and, according
medicines optimisation.
to Dr Khan: “It is only by dispensing that we
For patients the benefits include:
remain viable.”
• 'One stop shop' healthcare
• There is an immediate medicines
After the fixed costs of running a small
supply. If a medicine is out of stock,
surgery – as well as the increased costs of
the GP is on site and can be consulted
service associated with rural locations –
to order an alternative supply.
she says it is a fact that GMS income “does
• There is no need to make a potentially
not go very far at all”.
difficult journey to a local pharmacy
“The notion that dispensing practices are
• There is absolute privacy to discuss
making huge amounts of money is just
problems and concerns that might
not true. We run a very tight ship but it is
affect the way patients take their
only by dispensing that we are able to
medicines.
keep going.”

Services on
offer from the
Caergwrle
Medical Practice

Ante natal care
Asthma/COPD clinics
Childhood care
Childhood immunisation
Diabetic clinics and condition
management training
3 Family planning

3
3
3
3
3
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3
3
3
3
3

Flu clinics
Heart disease clinics
Phlebotomy
Smoking cessation
Stroke clinics
Well man/woman
clinics

1. NHS Wales statistical analysis. GPs in Wales 2015
http://gov.wales/statistics-and-research/general-medical-practitioners/?lang=en
2. NHS Wales statistical analysis. Prescriptions dispensed in the community 2015.
http://gov.wales/statistics-and-research/prescriptions-dispensed-community/?lang=en

About the Dispensing Doctors’ Association
The Dispensing Doctors’ Association (DDA) represents over 6,600 doctors currently working in 1,250 dispensing practices across the UK.
It is the only organisation that specifically represents the interests of dispensing doctors and their 8.8 million patients. The DDA
meets regularly with ministers and other agencies to promote the contribution dispensing doctors can make to rural health, and
achieve fair remuneration and reimbursement for their services. DDA members are always delighted to talk to politicians about the
service of rural dispensing, and to host visits to their practices.
If you would like any more information on dispensing, or are yet to visit a constituency practice, please contact the Dispensing
Doctors’ Association office on: Email: office@dispensingdoctor.org Tel: 0330 333 6323 Web: www.dispensingdoctor.org

